
FROM:
GAYATRIDEVI HARGOVIND BAJAJ

SAKET, 55, FARMLAND RAMDASPETH

NAGPUR 44OO1O MH IN

To,
The Corporate Relationship Department
BSE Limited
l" Floor, New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building,
P_J Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbei - 400 00I

_Bajaj Steel Industries Limited
Plot no. Cll08, MIDC, Hingna,
Nagpur-44002g

Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd,
7, Lyons Range, Dalhousie, Kolkata_700001

2)

Subject: 
f f

Dear Sir/Madant,

with refere.ce to the above mentionecl subject, please find the enclosed herewithof Regulation 29(2) of Securities aucl Exchange Board of r,dia (Substa,tiar
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 20l L

Kindly takc the sanre on your record and oblige.

Thanking you,
Yours sincerely,

Golah BZ^i
Gayatridevi Hargovincl Bajaj

Encl.: As Abovc

CC:

r)

the Annexure-2

Acquisition of



ANNEXURE _ 2
BI

Takeovers) Regulations, 201 i

Nanre of the Target Company (TC) ajaj Steel Indusrries t_Gitea

Name(s) of the acquirer and persons Acting in Concert (pAC)
with the acquirer

Gayatndevi Hurgouird n11r.1

Whether the acquirer belongs to promotcr/prouroter gror.rp

Narne(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) wrrere trre shares of rc are
Listed

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows

onrbay Stock Exchangc
lcutta Stock Exchange

%o w.t'.t.total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

%o w.r.t. lotal
diluted
share/voting
capitalof the TC
(**)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)

:) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instmment

that entitles the acquirer to recelve shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in eac[
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

I,s t,400

1,51.400

Details of acquisitiou/sale

fshares carrying voring rights acquired/selC

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles thc acquirer to recelve shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in ea.ii
category) acquiretVsold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer
O Total(a+b+c+/-d)

3827

Go,r^)-n^' B q'^t



After the acquisition/sale, holding oft

3) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirerc) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instmmentthat entitles the acquirer ,o ,...ir.-rh-ur., ..r.ylngvoting rights in thc TC (spccify froiaing in eachcatcgory) aftcr acquisition
e) Total (a+b-+-c-r-cj)

l5S 7?7

155 ))'7

!f u"ei,ir1t,.on 
{ *h (e.g. open market / off-market /rssue / rights issuc / prefeicntial allotrneni-l inter_se

f acquisition fsalee++lra+e+/ VR or date of receipt of:ion of allotment of shares, rvhichever irlppi"rUf"
share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the
luisition / sale

3,50,000St,u."@
,35,00,000

share capital/ total voting capitalof the TC after the
luisition / sale

3,50,000 sh
,35,00,000

ilH., 
share/voting capital of the TC after the said 3.s0,000 st,u

,35,00,000

fl.1::lJll;::3,:l'J":i':i;,Ti[],i:Tr.*;lrer rhe raresr riri,rg cro,e by the co,,pany ro rhe Srock

(**) Diluted share/voting capital ttteans the total nurnber of shares in the TC assunring fu, conversion of.the .utsranding convcrtibrc slcu.iticszwa.run,", inro cq,ity sharcs of thc TC.

Regards
Gayatridevi I{argovind Bajaj

Goyl>^, E ^iot,
Promoter

Placc: Nagpur
Date; 19.06.201 g


